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Cl<rAva\e the lites of two ancient 
mO:Jnd. in Mathura district o! U.P.-
the Sonkh and Rai areas; 

(b) if 10, the terms of the l:eenee; 
and 

(c) the e3timated "xpenditure In-
.. 01 ved in the excavation? 

The Deputy MIDIMer ID Ihp MinIs-
try 01 Edueatiln (Shrl Bh .... ' D;U'-
ah111): (a) Yos, Sir. 

(b) 1, Objects found tlurlnl' ex-
cavalio". wi I' be Ihe property "f thtt 
State Government. 

2. N Jt more than one pi~("~ of thn!l8 
objf!cts (\~. h~r.h will he'lollnd ir. nllp~l_ 

cal,) wiil be handed over to I!l" ex-
cavator. 

3. The ."cavAtor will b •• n .... ··d t" 
tak. ph01~ltr.phs of Ihe ohj~cl. bun,'! 
dU'ring e:.c:cavation, but in crt~e !'-,e in-
tends to puhlish them prinr perm'.-
linn of ';,e State Government \'\';11 b~ 
Dec~sslry. 

4. If permitted he sh'll have I" 
donote at lu.t Ie.; cnples of the pub-
Ut",1inn!ll to th~ St!lh~ ~nvernmpnt in 
·",hich Ih. p"otograph. of luch object. 
are publhhed. 

B. An "meor du'y rf'mln.ted b . t~e 
Btde Cov~rnm~nt ,,·ill be nn -rl,j .t 
.the lite 10 ",atch the exclv.t'r.M. 

(e) A, Ihp e"pentlitu~ I, t~ "" 
bnrnf! t'lv thf' f''"('C'ftv.,tor h'm!ll~l". the 
Ar~""p.olo!tC'=,l Surv,30y rrr ,,,rCl~ hn. 
n.l!h.r prepare!! nor calle!! fOr aDJ' 

·uUmate. 

'I'nIlDlDr frrr Clrea. A~ 

m.II"TI Marti M ..... I .. r' 
Bhrl Balli Harkh YlUln, 

Will th~ Mln'ster of Zdacat!oa be 
p1e...,d to ltate: 

Cal wheth-r th~·l"~'.n Clreu .... 
~el'1ltlon h.ve .uhmltle1 t"elr de-
In"nd. tn (";overnme"lt fnr the ",",,,I. 
8\0., of trainlDl lnsUtutea for Circua 
Artlat8I; 

(b) if so, wn_ther Governmen, 
propoSe to send Circus Art,.te. 
abroad fOr profea.lonal ·tramlnll; 
and 

(c) whether Government prop03. 
to remOve the levy of entertalnmen' 
lax from circuses? 

The Delluty "nnlster In the Minis_ 
try 01 Eduea lion (Sllrl Bha .. t Dar_ 
ahaD): (3) Ye., S.r. 

Cb) There is nO ouch proposal un_ 
der the consideration of GovernmenL 

(c) The matt" loll. within th. 
jurisdiction of Slale Governments. 

Guravayo.rapan Collele, Keral. 

12Q. Shrl A. K. On"slan: Wi'l !h .. 
Minister of Eduution be pleased to 
state: 

Ca) whether the Keral. Unlversit,. 
Syndicate hl! aPP',inlel a Cnmm s-
lion to 1'0 in~o the worldn~ nt "'Guru-
vayoorapan College"', Kerala: 

(b) whether it I. a facI thn the 
Principal 01 the College has sub-
mitted a complaint about its work-
Ing; 

(e) If a~, the contents thereof; 
and 

(d) "'hen the Cammlsslon's ",orll: 
.:11 be over? 

The MIDlster of Edae.I'oD (Shrl .. 
C. Chae"): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Ye., Sir. 

ee) Th'!t'e are eh.ar~et and count!1"-
charl/es leve'lpd by the Principal aneS 
the Management against each other. 

(d) The CommlnloOl Is expected t8 
complete Its ",ork .hortly. 

AlTaI D' MIlI1ba L"ra.,." Ie J[eraJa 

12!1. ShTi A. K. O'''llln: Will tll. 
Minister of DDme Alrain be pleased 
to .tlte: 

Ca, w"pth~" h''III Mint!try h'\s eft-
quire.! into the a11e1.IioD that _ 
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M .... lim leaguers in Kerala had been 
arrested and detained due to polIti-
cal prejudices; 

('i1) the number of M .... lim Lea-
guers detained in Kerala under th~ 

Defence of India Rules after A\lgust, 
1965; 

(c) the number of women among 
them; 

(4) whel.her proteala have i1een 
made against these arreota; • (e) whether any of them have been 
,iven tarr\ly allawance; and 

(f) whether it is a fact that 
are not giVen all facilities 
other detenus are gettmg? 

they 
which 

The MinIster of Stale ill the M1nIo.. 
lr, of Dome Afl'aln and MInIster of 
Det""ce Supplies ill the MiIlJlItr, of 
Defellce (Shrl Hath)): (a) No Muslim 
Leaguer was arrestoid and detained in 
Kerala due to political prejudice •. 

(b) Four Muslim Lealluers 
detained under the Defence of 
Rules, 1962, after August 1965. 
have since been released. 

(c) Nil. 

(d) Yes, Sir, 

were 
India 
They 

(e) No Sir. Their cases were under 
consideration of the State Govern-
ment but belfore any deciSion could be 
taken they were released 

(t) No, Sir. No discrimination is 
shown in regard to treatment of de-
tenus. 

Sbonare of Light DI_I 011 

130. Shrl Shiv Charan Mathur: Will 
the Minister of petroleum and Cbeml-
Clal. be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there was an acute 
shortage of light diesel oil in tke coun-
try durin, the monthi of September-
Octo\x>r, 1965; 

(b) if So, the reasons ther~of and 
the present position of supply of this 
011; and 
2400 (ai) LS-. 

(e) the Quantity of Ii&ht diesel au 
supplied to Rajasthan and other 
States during the period September-
December, 1965? 

The M.lnbter of Petroleum and 
Chemicals (Shrl ~-"): (a) and 
(b)' Owing to tbe failure of Ihe mono 
SOOn In 1965, a muCh larger program-
me of lift irrigation was undertaken 
in some States and there was a sub-
stantial increase in the demand for 
light diesel oil suddenly from Octo-
ber 1965 onwards and shortages began 
to be felt. As soon as this was 
broullht to the notice of' the Govern-
ment Of India, steps were taken tQ 
incr"""e the productiOn and supply 
at lighl diesel oil correspondingly. 
As a result, from a total of ab"ut 
71,000 Kl in September 1965, the 
supply in Del'f!mber 1985 had been 
increased to nearly 117,000 Kl: and 
the position is. therefore, IIreatly 
improved. 

(c) Supplies at LDO were specially 
planned and arranged for the Stat~s 
at Gujarat, Maharashtra and Rajas-
than. Detailed information about 
these three States only is available 
tor the months October to December. 
The quantities supplied to thesp 
States are shown below:-

Month. 

Octo\'ler 
November 
December 

Ra;as- Gu;ara' Malia-
than ra~htrg 

KI. KI. KI. 

2034 23440 2coflz 
3528 25847 2c6P~ 

4184 20928 24384 
--------

0,1'" 
StalC'S. 

KI. 

3~97(, 
4~ 149 
47?44 

A similar break-up tor September 
1965 Is not immediately available; but 
the information will be colleeted and 
placed on the Table of the Hou.'. in 
due course. 

P .......... _ of GeDeral EdlleaUoD 

131 Shrl Shiv cbaraD Mathur: Will 
the Minister of Edue1U"" be plea""d 
to .tate: 

(a) whether any scheme has been 
formulated by the University GranU 




